
COMPTROLLfR GENERAL OF THE UNITEK STES

)3-l7fl758 July 13, 1973

Jacob H. Fiachuan, Nuq.
100-03 70th Avenue
Forest Klls, Nev York 1137S

Dear Xr, Fivch bnn

Your letter of April t5 1973, and prior correspondence, on behalf
of Consolidated Airborne Systemsi, Incorporated (CAB), protested against
award of a eontract to another firm under request for proposals (RFP)
No. F33657-734N-.OO12, issued July 1A, 1972, by the Directorate of
Bpecialized Subaystems, Wright.Patterbon Air Force Base, Ohio.

The oFP solicited technical and price proposals for a fixed quantity
of temperature indlcators. 8ix offerors responded (including CAB) and
their proposals were submitted for evaluation, Aftir a review of the
price propouals, the contracting officer suspected a possible mistake in
the CAB price. Accordingly, t'he contracting officer when writing to CAB
concerning deficiencies In the technical portion of its proposal, in-
eluded the following statement in a letter dated October 18, 1972:

1. Reference aubjeet RFPP tha Contraiting Officer questions
your abflity to perform work bid on a: prices quoted because
of the large differential between your price. and others
quoted.

The contracting officer also sent letters to the other five offerors
requesting pricing data and technical clarifications. The letters sent
to CAB end the other offerora also stated that the closing date for
negotiations, at which time the offeror's "best and final" offer must be
received, was November 3, 1972 CAB verifled its price by letter dated
October 31, 1972, and alttough the five other offerors lowered their
prices, CAB' initial price was still lwr an of November 3, 1972. Con-
bequently, the contracting officer requested tIhe cogndzant Defense
Contract Administration Services (DCAS) office to make a preaward our-
vey of CA8. A complete award was recommended by report dated November 17,
1972. Hovevor, by letter dated November 22, 1972, the contracting officer
requested that each offeror certify the use or non-use of Jewel bearings.
Also, each offeror was notified that the closing date for receipt of this
cettification rae November 30, 1972, and any rovisions to the proposal
received atter the closing date would be treated as a late proposal.
Nwo offeroro lowered their prices, which resulted in the d&splacement of
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CAB as low otftaror 'by the General leotric Compaiy (ox). - A contract
was awardet. to GE on DNcemier 29, 1972, whereupon protests were sent
to the pruouriug activity and to thia Office,

You contend that the procuring activity did not negotiate In a
m3nner which waL fair and equitable and did not conduct mean LnguLt nego-
tiations in compliance with 10 U.S.C. 2304(g). In this regard, you
contend that CAB was misled by the request for price verification in the
letter or October 18, 1972, into believing that its price was so low
that it would receive the award and, therefore, it was not necessary to
lower its price. Furthermore, you contend that ordy CAS was misled as
the letters to the other offerors did not question their prices;there-
tore, when the other offerors responded with price reductions you assert
that CAB should havi been advised of the misleading Information. You
suggent that this could have been accomplished by simply advising CAB
that It should disregard the price question rained in the October 18
letter, You also contend that the preaward survey which was c nducted
also indicated to CAB that it was to receive the contract. Finally, you
state that prices were "fixed" as of November 22, 1972, and that the
only revisions pormittod by the letter of that date related to the Jewel
bearing certification. Since CAB' otter was loy a'C that time, you con-
tend the contract shov'Al have been awarded to CAB. Therefore, you urge
that the contract awarded to GE be canceled and awarded to CASB

I

Section 2304(g) of title 10 o? the United States Code, an implemented
by AGPR 3.805.1, requires that written or o.al 14scuasions be held with
all offerors within a competitive ranges We have held that the contnnt
and extent of discussions necessary to satisfy this requirement turn:-i
upon.the particular facts of each individual case. 52 Coup. Gen. 161,
164 (197l2), In a recent cane we said9 based wipdn a review of our de-
cisions, that tbat constitutes discussions "* * * has depended ultimately
on whether an offeror has been afforded an opportunity to revise or
modify its proposal, regardloss of whether such opportunity resulted
from action Initiated by the Governa-nt or the otferor." 51 Comp. Gen.
479, 481 (1972). In the instant caso, it is our view that dJscussions
were hold through the medium ot the October 18, 1972, letter, as all.
ofterors were advised of certain technical deficiencies and of the re-
quirement to furnish pricing data and were aflorded an equal opportunity
to revise their proposals in these respects,* In addition, CAB was ad-
vised of the contracting officer's doubt as to the validity of ito price.
?urthermorn, as required by ASPR 3-805.1(b), the letter advised of the
0 closing date for negotiations" tuan for submiasion of best and finals
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offtrs end included notificatiom that any revision to a proposal
rMt*ieYd after the closing date wlfl be treated as a late proposal.

Although CAB apparently tailed to realize that negotiations
esre being conducted and that its competitor. might reduce their

prioeo, we find no basis for concluding that this resulted fro azny
deficiency or inequity in tta negotiation process. )urtheruore, we
do not view the statexent coancrning tho CAB price in the October 18
letter as & basis for concluding that CAB was Improperly or intentionally
misled. It appears that tae contracting officer h4d a legitimate basis
for raiuifrg a question as to the validity of the price as It was 18
percent lover thaui the next low ofter. In the ciroa=.tsnces, it It our
view that as of the fovember 3, 1972 closing date negotiations bad
been conducted fairly and di4 comport vith 10 U.8.C. 2304(g),

enmaining tor consideration is the effect of sabuequent events.
Bocause CAB was the prospective awardee, a preawurd survey ws cone
ducted an NJova'er 15, 19j2 and an affirmative reccamendation made
Di a report dated Novenber 17, 1972. While thin recommendatlon was
under consideration, and tho contracting officer was attempting to
resolve what he considered discrepancies In the report, it apparently
came to the attention of procuring personnel that the RFP did not
contain the required certificate relative to Jewel bearings, Tberes
fbre, by letter dated Noveber f2, 1972, all offerors were so adviced
and notified that the closing date for-receipt of tho certificate was
November 30, 1972. In addition, the letter included the statment
that--

ALw rerisiona to your proposal receivel after the closing
date will be treated as & late proposaX.

An a reoult, two otferors revised their pr'icos and CAB was displaced
as the oy otteror.

Although the above letter did not speuifically atehk that
negotiations were reopened 1 did not request "best and .tnal'
offers, it is our viwv thVW t dos k the intent and effoot. We
base our view on the fact .at inclusion of the certificate was
required In mw contract avarded; that the requirement for the use
of Jevel bearings proored fro the 1tillis Laziger plant could
conceivably have au effect on price; and that the letter established
* out-off date tor receipt ott the certificate and specifically author-,.
ised "revisions." Therefore, we cnnot conclude that the reopening
of negotiatLons asn consideration of the revised ;wopomals was an abuse
of discretion or. violative of eompetitive negotiation procedures.
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h gAir Force recotse twvnvert that the lovser 22 ?stter
could bave wro clearly advised ottorors that the necttatioas were
being reponpd. it reports that action hba boon initiated as the
asult of our recoacnatLoa An another case. Go $4o6802,

February 16, 1973, copy ; ooaodM to iqrove negotiating procudunwSa

flnaLly, you bhav cootndei that ia fatness to CAB the
contracting officer should Wae advied it that tho prico questiea
raised in the letter of October IS ws no 1Mloner applicable. Aa
stted, thba contracttna ofticar suspected CM had nae a mi8atoeo ia
price bued an the ntial prices received. go concluded that the
Glovernt bad a duty to advise CAS of the suspectS mistake. Whil.
the contracttin officer recoauitoS that this ictorntioc .ight hrt
inducod CAS only to verity its proposoe price and not consi4or the

pcusibtlty of price reductionm by its coriotltora, he felt that for
the Oovurnncnt to have advised CAB of such reductions by othaos woud
hat'r constituted an unauthorisod diaslosrea of tntormtioc.

In this connection, AMPR 30o85.1(b) pides that auctioa
techniques are ntriot24' prohiMbtod In conrviuting ecrtptttive negotiaot
tlon and cites a an example the act of tnformin?, an otferor tbat
hia price is not 1Io in relation to that ot' another offoror, It
*eos to us thAt if 4ho contractins officar had foflovid the 6osow
tiet.i proceduro vhlch you cusest reoaedic tho Octoter 18 price
queotiou9 thin uould have constituted t..a auction technique within the
noa¢dna of the ruzulation. tOle we rebanizo thtt CAS my haye boem
inthteed by tho October 18 letter only to verify its piace, Ir do not
bolieve that tho contractimn ofticer's failure to nadvfse CA further
in this regard was mraonooablw in vs ir of the cited regulation.

Accordinjly, we find ro basis to qutatlon the valdity or the
awrd, and your protest is denied.

51 mrely your,

.Paul G. Deabling

r.1¶ln# Comptroller Genoral
of the United state
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